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Abstract
The pathogenic mechanism of nonalcoholic 
fatty liver disease (NAFLD) stil l remains 
unclear. In recent years, many studies indicate 
that abnormal hepatocyte apoptosis exists in 
NAFLD, confirming the close relationship 
between NAFLD and hepatocyte apoptosis. 
The regulation of cell apoptosis includes two: 
positive or negative. In this paper, we review 
the research advances in the regulation of 
hepatocyte apoptosis during the pathogenesis 
of NAFLD. 
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liver disease, NAFLD)的发病机制中, Day et al提
出的二次打击学说得到公认. 然而随着对凋亡
的研究, 不断有证据表明在NAFLD中, 凋亡起着























目 前 在 非 酒 精
性 脂 肪 肝 病
(NAFLD)的发病



























亡[6-7]. 而Riberio et al发现在NASH以及酒精性脂




体[9]. Jaeschke et al [10]发现Fas介导细胞凋亡的机
制在于Fas受体在胞质中的尾部含有一个“死
亡域”序列, 可以与Fas相关死亡域蛋白(f a s-
associated death domain protein, FADD)结合, 结
合之后吸引caspase-8前体形成死亡激发信号复






































膜结构域. 如Mengshol et al发现在丙型肝炎并发
脂肪肝患者中, 出现Bax升高现象, 提示出现肝
细胞凋亡[20-22]. Bax发挥促进凋亡的机制有三, 其






















结合后TRAIDD(RIP-associa ted Ich/CED-3 

























降[41], 如在丙型肝炎并发脂肪肝患者中, Bcl-2 
mRNA水平显著下降, 说明Bcl-2抑制肝细胞凋
亡的作用不明显[42]. 
2.2 N F-kB N F-kB是细胞凋亡负向调控家族
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